
February 6, 2022
“The Wedding Planner’s Worst Nightmare”

(John 2:1-11)

Our passage today is about a wedding planner faced with a ________.

This passage is a great example of _____ - ________.

Remember this: Jesus has the power to do ____________!

If you read the Bible, God often asks ____________ people to _________ in His work!

Word List
assist                                    crisis                               miracles
mom                                    ordinary                          power



God chooses those who _________ Him!

It always requires an ____________ of trust, an act of faith, to ___________ with God in doing
His work!

This miracle is not about the ___________. It’s not even about the ________!

God is not a ___________. He isn’t desperate for our ____________!

Miracles are meant to show us the __________ and ______________ of God!

Word LIst
attention                                attitude                          nature
partner                                   priorities                       showman
trust                                       wedding                        wine



1.- In Jesus, God is doing a _______ thing.

In the Bible, every time God speaks to a person, it is a _______________ event; a challenging
event.

God expects the people who follow Him to ________, to change, to rise to new challenges, to
_____________ their comforts for His ___________!

Jesus opened a “new ____________” so we could see His __________ in a new way!

Word List
calling                                 grow                              nature
New                                    sacrifice                         stretching
window

2.- In Jesus, God is doing an ____________ thing.

In Jesus, we see that God’s _______________ flows from His love for us!

God’s abundant love frees us to live ______________, expectantly and generously!

Word List
Abundant                                fearlessly                             generosity



3.- In Jesus, God is doing a __________ thing.

Grace – unconditional, ____________ love – is hidden all throughout this Bible passage.

Wine often symbolizes God’s _____________, blessings and ____________ in the Bible…and
so much more!

His broken ________ and the _______ of the Eucharist are constant reminders of Christ’s
______________ love for us!

Word List
body                                                   courageous                                               cup
Grace                                                 provision                                                   security
Unearned

Don’t you want to know a God like that?

Don’t you want to be a part of His work?

Give your life to Jesus as your Lord and Savior, and see what New things,
Abundant things, and Grace-filled things God can do in your life!


